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No. G-2001111/2018-8&A. Dated: 18.12.2018

To,

The AlA/Director! AO
MSME-Dls/TSs/TCs/ PAO

Sub:- Allotment of Additional funds under major Head "2851.00.102.98.02."
Promotional Service Institution & Programme(Establishment) for the year 2018-19.

I am directed to convey the approval and sanction of the competent authority for
additional allotment of funds under major Head "2851.00.102.98.02." - Promotional Service
Institution and Programme (Establishment), for various object heads of accounts for the
following field offices during the current financial year 2018-19 is as per details given below:

(Rs. in lakh)-_._--_._ .._-_. - --.~ r--- -- - - -~-- -- ---- -- -- - --_._- ------- --.~--.---I-~------Name of the Institute Object Head Existing Additional Progressive
allotment Allotment total

_. _. ----- -~- -~-- --- -_. - - -_ -- _. - - -_ - -- -' - - - - _- _. - - - - - _._- - - ------------ ~-~-----
(i) (ii) (iv) (v) , (vi)

MSME-OI, Thrissur Rent, Rates & Taxes 0.25 0.25 0.50
(98.02.14) r

MSME-DI, Jammu Office Expenses 5.38 4.50 9.88
(98.02.13)

MSME-TS, Bangalore Salaries (98.02.01 ) 30.49 8.50 ,38.99
MSME-TS, Jaipur Medical Treatment 0.46 1.00 1.46

(98.02.06)
PAO(MSME), Kolkata Office Expenses 4.13 2.60 6.73

(98.02.13)

2. The monthly expenditure statement should reach to this office by the l" of the
following month positively.
3. The expenditure of the above allotted funds should be incurred as per prescribed
norms subject to actuaL

Yours faithf~lY,

~\~
(D.~.Sah)

Deputy Director(B&A)
Copy to :-

I. SENET Division with the request to upload on official website.
2. PAO (MSME), Delhi, Chennai & Kolkata.


